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USC Shurguard Plus 
SKU - 3296521 (5 gal.)

Shurguard Plus is designed for use in hospitals, nursing homes, hotels, food  
manufacturing and production, restaurants and bars where disinfection,  
sanitization and deodorization is of prime importance. When used as directed,  
this product is formulated to disinfect hard, non-porous, inanimate environmental 
surfaces such as floors, walls, stainless steel, glazed porcelain, glazed ceramic tile, 
plastic surfaces, bathrooms, cabinets, tables and chairs.

USC Industrial Heavy Duty Cleaner 
SKU - 100984695 (5 gal.)

Industrial Heavy Duty Cleaner is a concentrated, highly alkaline formula 
designed for use in breweries, wineries, food and dairy processing plants 
and restaurants. Its non-foaming properties make it an excellent choice for 
cleaning and CIP circulation systems in dairy, beverage and food processing 
equipment, tanks, hood and ducts, restaurant hood filters, soak tanks and 
smokehouses. Its powerful fast-acting formula removes heavy grease, soot, 
food and cooked or baked on organic or carbonized soils.

USC Lime Off 
SKU - 5972175 (4/1 gal.)

Lime Off is an acid detergent formulated to quickly neutralize the high alkaline 
cleaners PH, remove lime, scale and other minerals. Its non-foaming character 
allows its use in CIP circulation systems and commercial dish machines. Special 
additives make it rinse free and clear from all metal surfaces. It can be used at 
any concentration, depending on the severity of the lime being removed.

USC Stainless Steel Treatment 
SKU - 4441022 (6/1 qt.)

Stainless Steel Treatment is a blend of special oils and solvents formulated 
to provide the best in cleaning, polishing and protection of all types of stain-
less steel surfaces. After the solvents, which aid in cleaning, evaporate they 
leave behind a special blend of oils. These oils leave a pleasing luster, which 
serve as a protective coating to resist finger prints, grease and water spatter. 
In most cases, the surface may be maintained by simply wiping with a dry 
cloth. Stainless Steel Treatment does not leave a tacky surface after drying.


